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rcincîned to lierald the approaehi of day, a fi-
Pgur-. wrapped iii a watcli-dloak, stoud tipon the
ramipart, secimingly the oniy being abroad at
that eariy hour. Ilis fuce wtas iurned in tlic
direction of the distant fort, whielh was enve-
loped in a vcîl of white mist, rol.ling in heavy
volumes from the marsiy ground beiow. lVrc-
sentîy the dim clouds were tenged iih a slight
bordcring o:' rosy liglat; it %varmed, ii briglit-
ened, when, bursting fromn lis rest like a tierce
warrior, the biood-red disk of the sun rose
fromn the lds and penetrated the densc fog
wvhicb, rarified by ils beams, was slowiy waft-
ed up thle vaiiey before the frcsh breeze from
the bay, leavirig the landscape in ail its sum-
mer beauty, open to, the enraptured view. A
stalle passed over the handsome features of the
soldier, as lie descried the object of bis searcli
embosomed in the foltage of the opposite hill,
and bis lip murmured with half-suppressed ut-
1erance, that appeared to be addressed to the
heart of the speaker, as if engaged ,n earnest
self-commune. That the reader may conjec-
ture thie origin and nature of those refiections,
we have 'ascertained the following.

Edivard, Moleswort.h -%vas a voung, English-
mnan of good famiy aîîd prospects, %who had
entered the arny whcn only a boy, and after
serving for some years in var*ous parts of the
Uitied Kingdom, receîved %vith enthus!astic
joy the intelligence thet the reegmentto -whicli
hie belonged 'vas ordered 10 th ' American pro-
vinces; for lie had a strong desire, common to
the adventurous spirit of his ae and nation, t0
visit iorcignm lands, and real.7e somne of iliose
romantic dreanis which, excited by the eager
penisal of travels and wid tales of the INcw
WXorld, had become in-ielibly impressedl tpon
his youthfül imagination. And, verily, lie iîaa
scarzely ]anded tapon ils shores before there
,%%as every reason to jusuify the assumpîton that
one passage of rom ance iii the hîstory of hîs
lifé wvas about 10 befulfilled; for 'exe lie vas a
foriniglit et Annapolis Royal lie hadt becoîna-
ns devout a volary as cecr worshipped at the
sblrine of passionatc love. And, O Clarence!
%vert thou not wvell wvorîliy the liomage of one
true licrt ? wlicn ail who ever looked tapon
rliy ainge! face felt tlicmsclves humbled before
the divine purity, breathîng lîke a sweet per-
fonte front its evcr; P_".e and ieedtIte
God who crcatcd iliait beang tn hîs image t0
teacli ilieta charaîy and kindliness 10, cvery liv-
ing crrature. Aýnd thiis is beauty not unwor-
thy of that admiration which the heantof man
involuntnrily la,.ishes tapon ils possessor. If'
the cloquence of a flower lifts tut'. mnînd to thc

contîemîplation of Mina who, is an iiicarîaia
of all good-if thie glorious rainbotv is a ie
of jopie 10 a benîgited world, wliy iotiid 'Lt
lovclv face of woinan lie iess expresivt thian
tce lowly fioNver, or less liopeful Ilian

evanescent botv Liketi.leone, itslr -A2
clîme wvhere brtght and fdIs otn r
îng in an a tmospliere of love and happiiessý, sý,
ineffable, iliat the fading imagination offiers, at
the oniy fiîtng embit of suca beatidtý, 1hý
niiost beautifîsi of created things. Like ite
other, it, says 10 tise sceptic, that liarinortl
wviîch streanas lîke svcî rmusic froin ever
uine, tuat eye %vlîich beanis responsive îo ikP
souPs emotiorî-whiclî rnelts and burns-nr
neyer be the offspring of undirecied chanci,
nor doîli tîte spirit whose outpouring is thu
mrade manifesî, sleep in îlieî beauty's grave,

Ainong the offLcers attaelied to thie ,arri.,--
of the place, wa's a Captain Forbes, ivho htc
been quartered there for sorte lime vati za
only daughter-ilie sole living relic of a par.
ner, long since removed from this transaory
scene. Edward, eîtracted by tbe uncomt
loveliness of Clarence Forbes, nd thrown L,
continuai contact wîîh hier father, soon ben-a-.
an intimate in the famîiy; and thie aid vetrma
beheld with feelings of unmixed pleasurc tht
atutuai attachaient that appeared daiiy tb roo0*

itself wtth deeper power in the hearts of boila
ridmiring as lie did the frank, generous clu-
racler of the young soldier, lie hailed, wiîh pa-
rental gratification, the prospect tif obtainag
so desîrable a protector for his darling chid:
for wîîh the engtrossing partiality of advanci-
age, heaghiened by tlie resemblance whÎch stL,
borc to the ohject, of lits first affection, and the
surpassing measure of lier own goodness and
grace, did ilhe old man love that daughter. The
unie glîded on imperceptibly with golden %vinLrs.
and Edward tvas ever iît. tlie sidý, of Cia~icc.
drinkîng in toxica îing chrauglits of deliglit from
lier deep blue eycs. and iistening to thiû soffi
înelody of lier silvèry voice, until a new wvorlà
of tiioaglit and sensation lind staried iuio ty-
3stence nt tia touci of the great maglcianas
tvard. itthO di&. lie imagine, before he lim-
sýc'fexperencc-d.-is truti, tlie aNvakiening powe.
thececvating tendency of tbat migh tiest of bu-
m3n sentiments, stirring up the laîtn ltie
of the soui, whicli e.xpands bencati, ils ray as
the burîed secd by the vvarmîli of the ncw-bori
spring bursts forth in foliage of bright and
staicss dye. As the glow of passion spread
itself over cvcry portion of hiis being, inakiig
tac liîart throb wiha sense of tumultuoas jov-
strangc and indcfinablc, bis spirit cauglit a


